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The articles and views expressed in this newsletter are not nec-

essarily those of the editor, the committee of the AAAC or the 

contributor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

                                                         

OTHER APPOINTMENTS NON COMMITTEE 

AAA WEBSITE  

www.adelaideantiqueauto.org.au  

Have you been past to look in awe at the new AAA web-

site yet? If “No” why not drop by and see how good this 

all looks in colour! 

 

  

Hi all,  

Is it me or has this year 

flown by? It’s November 

already! More Christmas 

presents to open in De-

cember and I hope I get one. This will be the last  

newsletter for this year, so stay safe and have  

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! I will see 

you at the next club run. 

  

   

Regards,  

Gary  

  

Editor 

CLUB  DIRECTORY 
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              Front Cover  

         Michael Poland  

        1912 Argyll Tourer  
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Have an idea for a run? 

Why not help organize a club run (it does 

not take a lot of work) - contact  the Club 

Committee and help be part of your club 

           FEDERATION WEBSITE  

             www.fhmcsa.org.au  

Post your thoughts on the Federation or Conditional 

Registration, let people know of events of interest, 

seek technical help or buy, sell or swap.  

   Club Runs & Events Club Runs & Events 

                        HOT WEATHER RULE  

Should members no longer require a printed copy of this newsletter as they would prefer to download it in colour from the 

website then please contact the Secretary or the Editor who will make the changes for you. 

Would you prefer an electronic copy of the newsletter in colour rather than drab black and white? 

If the temperature is 35 degrees or above, there will be no organised club run. However, if you wish to participate on any run it 

will be voluntary, your choice. This does not apply to the Christmas run. As broadcast on Channel 7 TV news, on the Saturday 

evening prior to a run.  

              Movie Night       

    At the November  meeting  

         Bring your popcorn  

 

        Military Museum Run  

     Sunday 20th November  

    Sturton Road Edinburgh Park 

      $8 entry,  BBQ available BYO   

               Southerner' s  

     meet at AAAC Club rooms by   

     9.00am for a 9.30  departure  

               Northerner’s  

   Meet in the Stractco  C. Park 

     Pt Wakefield Road  by 10 am  

 Or meet at the Museum at  10.30  
            

 

                  AAA Car Club, Memorial Run 

        Sunday 11th December 2016 

9.30 am meet at the AAAC club rooms   

for a 10.00am start .            

This year the run will have a Christmas 

Theme and of course there will be  a 

quiz to keep you amused as you drive 

along. A street directory will be handy. 

(the run will take approx 1 to 1 ½ hrs) 

Don’t forget to bring a salad to share 

with the BBQ lunch, and the meat will 

be supplied. BYO chairs, crockery, cut-

lery, kitchen sink  etc  

 



 

 

Invitations and other events 
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Classic Adelaide Rally  

17-19 November  2016 

for more info  

www.classicadelaiderally.com.au 

 

Motor Bike Expo &  Swap Meet 

20th November 2016  

Lockleys Primary School 

May Terrace  

 Invitations and other events  

Club Meetings  

Third Friday of each month  

November  18th  8.00 pm  

(except  December ) 

Combined Car Club Rooms 

Committee Meeting  

Monday  November  21st 2016 

Combined Car Club Rooms  

(7.30pm) 

 

       Yesterday’s Power Rally  
    January  17th  & 18th  2017 
                Milang Oval 
 
            ALL Holden Day   
           January 22nd 2017 
       Wigley Reserve  Glenelg 
 
           Cars of Australia  
          January 29th 2017 
           Strathalbyn Oval  
  
              Australia Day  
      Show and Shine picnic   
             January 2017 
             Walkers Flat 
 
              All British Day  
         February 12th 2017 
              Echunga Oval 
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                 The Tour De Barossa Story. 

Putting this run together started out several months ago, after finding the Ideal Park for our lunch. 

The run itself would take in one of the very scenic drives of the whole Barossa, passing through Seppeltsfield, and 

the many kilometres of palms lining each side of the road. There is no other drive like this in South Australia, and 

could be of world class. 

As for the weather on the day, it was as good as it gets, with not a hint of disappointment. The sun never stopped 

shining, as though the weather god had turned on a perfect day for us.                    

We enjoyed your company on our Sunday run on October the 23rd. So many of our runs end up in parks or similar 

for lunch, and today it was like that but with a twist. The twist was our park has a Bush Chapel there with an inter-

esting history. The chapel was a not to be missed place in this fabulous park, we needed to visit it on arrival before 

having our lunch. It was decided to have a fun two minute wedding to entertain us while we were there. Straight 

after the wedding was our lunch, which would be known as the reception.  

Hence: The theme for the day…”Two minute Bush Wedding, Bush Reception, (“Park Lunch” ) 

So many things would change for us after the run was first organised, there was an act of God, and the Park was 

flooded by the North Para River. It damaged the road, the Bush Chapel, the electric BBQ, the picnic area, and in 

fact many places in the Park. The whole Park was then locked for all vehicle access. This happened about 3 weeks 

before our outing there.  

There were changes to the fun Bush Chapel Wedding. Our couple getting married, Steve and Lisa decided to do the 

service for real and renew their wedding vows in formal dress. The bride was happy and bubbly, she looked beauti-

ful as was her ivory long flowing wedding gown. Steve would soon say this again, our Groom looked handsom and 

was in keeping in his nicely tailored suit and bow tie. Our club would be witness to the ceremony. 

We engaged Father Robert Ray to do the service. Our Minister was a very interesting guy, He explained to us about 

the history of traditional weddings, and the ceremony of the dowry.  

Father Robert in full formal dress, with his flowing Clergy Garments, the intricate embroidery on the back of his 

gown was all described as stunning.   

The vows started and flowed as they normally would, Lisa said her mum told her marriage is like a horse and cart, 

but ours is more like a driver and a support crew. Lisa continued, our vows will never change, but I have had to 

tune some of them. I will attempt to increase my British car knowledge, even when it’s hard to understand, will 

always let you know when your tyres are flat, and will always let you know when Super Cheap have a sale on. I will 

try to look interested when you describe all the cars ever made. Will try to learn the wiring diagrams of the cars 

you have, and try to understand the Lucas system if that is at all possible. Lisa said she looks forward to having 

many more Kilometres together. Steve responded to her, then added, about fitting more cars in their yard, and 

about the mechanical jobs he would teach her.                                                                                                                                        

There were lots of smiles, and the laughter kept coming from our members throughout the ceremony in The Bar-

ossa Bush Chapel. 

We were soon driving through the Reserve, past the lake, and parking outside the large hut. We passed through 

the hut and set up our tables and chairs on the grass in open sun shine. 

 Reg and Christine  Courteney, mixed with our guests Peter, Carol, and Karan. Reg with his President’s hat on 

thanked our guest Father Robert Ray for his service and coming along to our outing. 

To our southern members We hope you enjoyed your day after the long drive. Welcome back Edd and Chrissy. 

                                                                                                                                            Malcolm and Carly Goldsworthy.  
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                     The Tour De Barossa Story. 
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For sale  

    CLUB CAR 

  BADGES 

       Now Available 

  $20.00 each 

Swap Meets 

 

 

Rotary Club of Regency Park  

Monster Swap Meet  

Sunday 20th November  

137 Days Road  

T.A.F.E  car park 

 

Sunday 5th February  

Victor Harbour Autojumble  

 

 

For Sale  

Notice to Advertisers  
All Vehicles offered for sale should quote 

their registration number or engine number if 

not registered  
Advert will appear for 3 months from first publish  

Chevrolet 1925. 
Pair of front mud guards, in good condition   no rust or 
damage. 
$750.00 pair or ono. 
 

Morris Mini.850 1964. 
Grill and chrome surrounds. 
Four rims with good tires. 
Full wheel hub caps genuine BMC (3) only. 
Rear windscreen visor. 
Tail lights with lenses. 
Number plate housing. 
Number plate light, no glass. 

For Sale Mitsubishi Scorpion UXG-121 $2300 ono 

1984 GL model registered till 24/12/2016 

Engine 2.6l 4 cyl auto, power steer, aircon, tow bar 

This my Dad's car, selling as he has upgraded to a newer 
car. Genuine low kms 124,000. He is the 2nd owner. 

I drove it for a couple weeks including August club run to 
Gawler, so you may have seen me in it. 

 It is in good mechanical order. 

 Steve Thiselton MOB  0447 097 882 
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London to Brighton 2016 

 

Gavin McNeil 1910 

Deasy Tulip Tourer   

Complete with wood dash board 

Andrew Applebee 

1910 Phanomobile   Roadster 

Madame Fanny  
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London to Brighton 2016 

 

Once again the Vintage sports car club of South Australia held it’s annual Lon-

don to Brighton run on Sunday 30th October, a club that was formed in 1945. 

“Sports Car” was used in the title due to the competitive events the club orga-

nized in the early years, as Some Marques were very powerful in their day. A 

little hard to image in this day and age. You can check out their Web site at 

www.vscca.org.au   

The pilot vehicle for this year’s event belongs to Lew Rayner (see pic) who’s 

Grandfather-in-law Norman Mc Bride, brought the car new in England and had 

it shipped to Adelaide in 1912. Norman was a successful pastoralist. Wool pric-

es were high and he was running sheep in the Burra, Broken Hill districts where 

the Sunbeam was the best car to travel between properties. Sunbeam prom-

ised Norman a car that would achieve 80 mph. Some time In the 1920s Norman 

purchased a Packard and the Sunbeam was parked up in a barn for the next 50 

odd years and survived relatively intact. In 1972, Norman’s son John had no in-

terest in the car and gave it to Lew, the present owner, who has just recently 

completed a full restoration to such a high standard deserving of such a rare 

car. There was a good selection of nice veteran cars on display but another car 

that fascinated me was Andrew Applebee’s 1910 Phanomobile (see pic on page 

9). This vehicle was imported from Germany by Mr V Salvanna and used for 

general duties. After years of use and abuse, the Phanomobile was pushed un-

der a tree and then pulled apart in the 1930s for it’s parts. Then in 1946 a Mr 

N. Hunter found the discarded engine and purchased. Two years later, he 

brought the remaining parts from Mr Salvanna in the aim to restore the vehi-

cle. The vehicle passed through several hands until Norman K Hall (yes these 

Norman guys loved their cars) set upon a six year restoration to return Mad-

ame Fanny, as it was affectionately called, back from the edge. Mr Hall unfortu-

nately passed away and Madame Fanny sat in a shed for nearly a quarter of a 

century until the current owners showered Fanny with TLC. She had survived 

her storage ordeal, an unusual design that provokes the imagination until next 

year. Keep up the good work Norman.  

                                                                                                                 Gary Morden  
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London to Brighton 2016 

Lew Rayner driving his 1912 Sunbeam 12-16 

Sporting Tourer,  this year’s pilot vehicle  

John Treloar  

1912 Hotchkiss  Z Coupe Tourer 

1903 Caddillac 

1913 Model T  Tourer  

1904 De  Dion Bouton  

Tonneau Roadster 



 

Just for a laugh  
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Two Priests are walking down the street when a drunk man comes up to 

them. He says to the first Priest," I'm Jesus Christ." The Priest replies," No 

son, you're not!" So the man says to the second, Priest "I'm Jesus Christ." He 

says, "No, son, you're not." The drunk says," Look I can prove it." He takes 

the two Priests into the bar. The bartender takes one look at the drunk and 

says," JESUS CHRIST YOU'RE HERE AGAIN!!!"  

A blonde, wanting to earn some money, decided to hire herself out as a 

handyman-type and started canvassing a wealthy neighbourhood. She went 

to the front door of the first house and asked the owner if he had any jobs for 

her to do. "Well, you can paint my porch. How much will you charge? The 

blonde said, "How about 50 dollars?"  

The man agreed and told her that the paint and ladders she would need 

were in the garage.  

The man's wife, inside the house, heard the conversation and said to her hus-

band, "Does she realize that the porch goes all the way around the house?"  

The man replied, "She should. She was standing on the porch."  

A short time later, the blonde came to the door to collect her money.  

"You're finished already?" he asked. "Yes," the blonde answered,  

"and I had paint left over, so I gave it two coats." Impressed,  

the man reached in his pocket for the $50. "And by the way," the blonde add-

ed, "that's not a Porch, it's a Ferrari."  

Bill  is sitting at home when he hears a knock at the door. He opens the door 
and sees a snail on the porch. He picks up the snail and throws it as far as he 
can. Three years later there’s a knock on the door. He opens it and sees the 
same snail. The snail says: ‘What the hell was that all about?’ 

            Joe King  
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Just for a laugh  
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General information  
Internet Sites of Interest  

  Austin 7 Club of SA       www.austin7clubsa.com.au  

  Bordertown Vehicles Restorers Club    www.bvrc.com.au  

  Chrysler restorers Club       www.chrysler-restorers-sa.org.au  

  Federation of Historic Motoring Clubs of SA   www.fhmcsa.org.au  

  Gawler Car Club        www.gawlercarclub.onoz.net  

  Hillman car Club of SA       www.sa.hillman.org.au  

  Maitland Auto Preservation Society     www.maps-yp.org  

 

              Buicks of Adelaide 

Adelaideweddingcarhire.com.au    

0415 038 038 



 

 

AAAC General Meeting Minutes 
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Minutes of the AAAC General Meeting held on the 21st October 2016 at CCC Clubrooms  
 

Meeting opened - 8.00 pm;  Present approx. - 35 members; Chaired by R.Courteney. 
 

Visitors – Rex.Parasiers. -1927 Chevrolet. Scott. Carbone. -1938 Dodge Fargo Truck. 

 

Apologies - As per apologies book + R. Hermann and S.Conry. 

 

Sick List - Nil 

 

Minutes of previous meeting as printed in the Magazine:-  

Moved – T.Goodwin. Seconded – P.Franklin. Carried. 

 

Business arising from minutes - Nil.               

 

Correspondence In –  

Email from National Military Vehicle Museum confirming date of club run in November. 

Letters – Cheque from V. Rush, Police Credit Union, 2 Membership update details. FHMC August 2016 Minutes and AGM 
Minutes. Letter from A.J. Gallagher. 

Magazines -Mallee Torque; Rover Drive; Crank Talk; Auto Torque; Con-Rod: The Chrysler Collector. 

 

Correspondence Out – Shane Conry’s email confirming David and Coral Westley offer to prepare and manage this year’s 
Christmas Run again.  

 

Business arising from the Correspondence - Nil 

 

Membership Report - 95 members plus 2 pendig 

 

Editor: - Gary said that all is going well. He thanked Libby and Rick for their contribution to the newsletter. 

Historic Vehicle Registrar – Nothing to report. All good. 

 

Club Captain -    Reg asked Malcolm Goldsworthy to give a run down on this Sunday’s Wedding Day Run. 

 

Federation Report –  

Arthur. Doecke gave a detailed report on the Bay to Birdwood Run. He also reported the FHMC has a new President and all 
seems to be going well. Tour progressing along and still taking entrants. Arthur gave a report on the Riverland Run.  

 

CCC Report - Nil.  

 

Swap Meets – A number of members attended the Strathalbyn Meet which by all reports was a wash-out due to the wet 
weather. 

 

General Business – John Sommers thanked Malcolm Goldsworthy for posting out the newsletter when he was away. Larry 
Clarke pointed out that all log books should be filled out before members drive their vehicles as the police are checking to see 
if logs are filled out and if caught there are heavy penalties. 

Reg .Courteney spoke about his trip to Spain. 

Charlie Mifsud spoke on his recent trip to the USA. He spoke about the swap meets there and all the vehicles that were for 
sale, (They have to be seen to be believed).  

Phil Franklin will be bringing in a DVD at the next meeting for all to watch.  

The President thanked everyone who stepped in to fill the positions of members who were away during September.  

 

Meeting closed at 8.55pm.   



 

  

 

General meetings:   8 pm, 3rd Friday (excl. December), Combined  
      Car Clubs Room, Clark Ave., Glandore.  

 

Membership Fees:     Nominations $10. Annual $40 (half fee for new applicants after 1st January).  

Subscription renewal:    Due 1st July, if unpaid, lapses 31st July.  

Vehicle Eligibility:     All cars, commercials and motorcycles of historic interest or other vehicles as  

      approved by the committee.  

Club Sales:      Cloth, Lapel & Car Badges – see Steve Thiselton.  

Advertising:      For Sale and Wanted adverts appear free for a maximum of 3 months.  

PLEASE ADVISE ANY CHANGE IN ADRESS TO  

THE SECRETARY BY RETURN MAIL 

NAME ……………………………………………………………………………. 

ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………... 

……………………………………………………………………………………... 

……………………………………………… POSTCODE …………………… 

If Undeliverable, return to  

Adelaide Antique Automobile Club 

Inc. 

P.O. Box 363 

Plympton  5038 
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